Reply  by Levien, Lewis J. & Veller, Martin G.
Regarding “Popliteal entrapment: more common
than previously recognized”
To the Editors:
Drs Levien and Veller are to be commended for their
excellent description of popliteal artery entrapment 
syndrome.1 Their lucid description of the embryologic
explanation significantly aids diagnosis and management
of these anatomic abnormalities.
However, we remain unconvinced that all their patients
suffered from this condition. They describe 30 limbs that
were involved in a “functional” popliteal artery entrapment
without evidence for an obvious developmental anatomic
abnormality. In at least one of these patients unusual phys-
ical activity, most notably competitive bicycle riding, was
alluded to as causing the symptoms (which abated with ces-
sation of this activity). They state that only “moderate
functional” popliteal artery entrapment syndrome was
noted on angiography performed during plantar flexion.
We have had experience with another cyclist who,
despite showing evidence of similar angiographic popliteal
findings, ultimately developed an iliac artery thrombosis.
In the absence of any other obvious etiology we conclud-
ed that this might have resulted from iliac artery trauma
from extreme activity in the highly flexed position adopt-
ed by competitive cyclists. The patient, a 40-year-old com-
pletely healthy male, was a triathlete. He originally pre-
sented with claudication after 30 minutes of intense activ-
ity. Physiologic arterial studies with plantar flexion were
normal, but the ankle/brachial index fell to 0.78 only after
he ran for 30 minutes. Arterial duplex scan performed
concurrently failed to demonstrate any changes in the
popliteal artery. An angiogram was performed and
demonstrated mild compression of a normally positioned
popliteal artery with plantar flexion. Three years later he
presented with a sudden onset of severe one-block claudi-
cation. Angiography now demonstrated a complete local-
ized external iliac artery occlusion. Lytic therapy was initi-
ated. The native arterial system was successfully opened,
demonstrating a smooth, tapered, short, segmental exter-
nal iliac stenosis, which was successfully dilated and stent-
ed. The artery has remained patent for 2 years. However,
he again develops claudication with extreme exercise
despite ultrasound-confirmed patency of the stent. It is
hypothesized that the rigid stent prevents iliac artery dila-
tion that may occur during extreme activity.
Iliac artery compression syndrome associated with
extreme exercise, especially cycling, has been reported pre-
viously.2,3 Accordingly, we question whether such an iliac
etiology may have been present in the author’s series, thus
contributing falsely to the suggested prevalence of
popliteal artery entrapment syndrome. We also raise the
possibility that other etiologies of lower extremity claudi-
cation in young adults, such as activity-related compart-
ment syndromes, may also be misdiagnosed as “function-
al” popliteal artery entrapment syndrome.
Russel H. Samson, MD
David P. Showalter, MD
Sarasota, Fla 
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Reply
The comments made in the letter by Dr Russell
Samson and Dr David Showalter are much appreciated.
All patients in our series presented with severe claudi-
cation that limited their sporting and, occasionally, their
daily activities. As part of the initial diagnostic workup,
each patient was evaluated using noninvasive studies that
included tests intended to exclude hemodynamically sig-
nificant aortoiliac inflow stenosis. Both limbs of all
patients were evaluated by contrast arteriography, and in
all cases the aortoiliac segment was carefully studied to
exclude inflow disease before treating the patient for
popliteal artery entrapment. In only one patient was a
lesion of the aortoiliac segment detected, and in this
female the pathology was stenosis due to fibromuscular
dysplasia, which was subjected to successful balloon angio-
plasty. She has remained asymptomatic and with normal
inflow on noninvasive tests after 5 years’ follow-up.
We are very aware of the existence of the iliac artery
compression syndrome that has been described in com-
petitive cyclists. We have actively pursued such a diagnosis
in our series, as we believe that the pathological changes in
the arterial wall of such cases are similar to those degener-
ative changes that we have described in the popliteal artery
with entrapment and in the subclavian artery with thoracic
outlet syndrome.1,2
The majority of our patients in whom a diagnosis of
functional popliteal artery entrapment was made were
referred after full evaluation at sports medicine clinics
where compartmental syndromes and other more common
causes of leg pain in the athlete had been excluded. In addi-
tion, virtually all patients diagnosed with symptomatic
functional popliteal artery entrapment and treated with
myotomy of the medial head of the gastrocnemius muscle
have returned to full sporting activities after the surgery.
In conclusion, we have carefully excluded the iliac
artery compression syndrome in our series of symptomatic
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popliteal artery entrapments reported in the Journal. We
continue to believe that this condition, both anatomic and
functional, is a frequently underdiagnosed cause of symp-
toms in the young, athletic claudicant.
Lewis J. Levien
Martin G. Veller
Millpark Hospital
Johannesburg, South Africa
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Regarding “The use of endovascular stents in the
treatment of penetrating ulcers of the thoracic aorta”
To the Editors:
We read with interest the article by Brittenden et al
titled “The use of endovascular stents in the treatment of
penetrating ulcers of the thoracic aorta.”1 We were very
surprised to note that the authors mentioned three times
in this paper that the endovascular repair of penetrating
thoracic aortic ulcers has not previously been reported.
Indeed, we have recently published an article titled
“Penetrating atherosclerotic aortic ulcer of the descending
thoracic aorta: treatment by endovascular stent-graft.”2 In
this article, we report the results and the follow-up of
endoluminal treatment in four patients with a penetrating
aortic ulcer. Furthermore, Michael D. Dake et al previ-
ously reported their experience in five patients included in
an article titled “Transluminal placement of endovascular
stents-grafts for the treatment of descending thoracic aor-
tic aneurysms.”3 Let’s give credit when credit is due.
Salvatore Murgo, MD
Jafar Golzarian, MD
Department of Radiology
Université Libre de Bruxelles
Brussels, Belgium
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Reply
We thank Dr Murgo and Dr Golzarian for their inter-
est in our article. Our case reports describe two patients
with ruptured penetrating ulcers who did not have
aneurysms. We have clearly stated that endovascular repair
has been performed for aneurysms and dissections in the
past and are aware of the paper from Dake, as well as more
recent publications.1 In all of these cases, stents were
deployed for patients with aneurysms, a small proportion
of which were possibly secondary to penetrating ulcers.
The natural history of penetrating ulcers remains unclear,
and their ability to give rise to true, as opposed to
pseudoaneurysmal formation, has not been proven. We
therefore feel that our patients represent a discrete sub-
group. At the time of writing the case report, a full MED-
LINE search was performed, and the article by Murgo S
et al, entitled “The use of endovascular stents in the treat-
ment of penetrating ulcers of the thoracic aorta,” was not
identified at this time. However, we admit that this should
be acknowledged as the first report of this procedure to
have reached publication.
Julie Brittenden, MD
Andrew Bradbury
Royal Infirmary
Vascular Surgery Unit
Edinburgh, United Kingdom
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Regarding “Photoplethysmography and calf muscle
function after subfascial endoscopic perforator ligation”  
To the Editors: 
I would like to comment on the paper by K. A. Illig
and co, “Photoplethysmography and calf muscle function
after subfascial endoscopic perforator ligation” published
in December of your journal (J Vasc Surg 1999;30:1067-
76). I want to mention some inaccuracies in this article.
1. The duplex scan examination was performed in a 10-
degree Trendelenburg’s position. Under these circum-
stances no precise diagnosis of venous reflux can be
made. The examination must take place in an erect posi-
tion (ie, under the influence of gravitation). In addition,
the presented diagnostic methods (physical examina-
tion, duplex scan), when used in Trendelenburg’s posi-
tion, cannot reliably differentiate primary from sec-
ondary varicose veins. 
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